Chair Wiggam called the committee to order at 3:05pm
Chair Wiggam asked the members to review the minutes from January 22, 2020. Without objection
the minutes were approved.
Chair Wiggam called Am. S.C.R. 4 for a hearing
John Pace, executive producer for the Buster Douglas 30th Anniversary Fundraiser, provided testimony
Ron Bryant, media adviser for the Buster Douglas 30th Anniversary Fundraiser, provided testimony
Questions were asked
John Johnson, manager for Buster Douglas. Provided Testimony
Questions were asked
Representative Stephens motioned to pass SCR 4
AM.S.C.R. passed unanimously
Chair Wiggam called HB325 for a hearing
Jay Smith, Ohio Library Council, provided testimony
Representative Stephens motioned to pass H.B. 325
H.B. 325. passed unanimously
Chair Wiggam called HB399 for a hearing
Tony Fiore, executive director of the Ohio Salon Association, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Jon Kardamis, provided testimony
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Questions were asked
Megan Davis, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Katt Marriott, Past President of the Ohio Cosmetology Career Teacher Association, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Lee McGrath, Senior Legislative Counsel for the institute for justice, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Chris Ferruso, Legislative Director of NFIB, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Kathryn Robinson, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Chair Wiggam called HB432 for a hearing
Jesse Hathaway, Policy adviser for the Heartland Institute, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Lori Kershner, with the Opportunity Solutions Project, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Alan Smith, Senior Fellow and Midwest Director of the R Street Institute, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Lee McGrath, Senior Legislative Counsel for the Institute for Justice, provided testimony
Questions were asked
Jeff Dillon, Legislative Liaison for Americans for Prosperity-Ohio
Questions were asked
Chris Ferruso, Legislative Director with NFIB
With no further business committee adjourned at 7:02 pm.

Scott Wiggam, Chair

Committee Secretary
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